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'FISH POISONING' AND ITS PR~"'JTIO~ 
.-.. ' 

Fishery workers frequently suffer from various forms of skin or blood 
infections, commonly known as "fish pOisoning," which sometimes result 
fatally. This journal has accordingly sought expert advice as to the 
nature, treatment and prevention of these troubles, and presents the 
following article from the George Williruns Hooper Foundation, Uni ver
sity of California, with which the author is associated. 

By O. W. Lang 

The term "fish pOisoning" is applied in gen~rnJ, to v[~ rious infections some
times suffered by fishery workers in the line') of d",ty--qrising fran cuts by the 
teeth or fins of fish or by fishhooks or oth8r implr::i,,:,-o nt'C, or from constant 

,handling of raw fish, or fishing gear. Such infections fir e of so :nany diff.-~rent 
types that it is impossible to prescribe anyone general fOIT!' of tr~'atm8nt; b'.lt 
the exercise of some simple precautions will do mucr l to orevpnt or overcome them . 

Some time ago the writer and associates investi .;;ated ct;'rtain forms of "fiRh 
poisoning" in canneries, and found that a number of plants had no such infpctions, 
while some had SO much trouble that compensation insuranc l.:' was refused. ':le found 
that where 'no infections occurred, simple procautionary moasures were strictly 
enforced. We found also that one fishing f1 0et was enlploying such measur·;s', and 

"the number of cases reported during a season had greatly diminished. 

FORMS OF POISONING 

Among commercial fishermen and cannery workers the occurre nco of various 
forms of skin infect ion has b.een frequently noted. Fells (1) has i so 1a ted a 
"pyogenic streptococcus" (pus-forming organism) associated wi th such inf.;ctions. 
A physiCian associated with the fishing industry describes thr~o forms: first, 
a skin inflaminatlon or eczema, resulting from having the hands in con.tact wi th 
sauces used in packing fish. A similar form of ski:1 infection has b :en encoun
tered by workers during the lacquering of cans; seco~d, infections r esulting fro~ 
cuts or punctures in handling fish, described as "erysipeloid"; third, "fur'.lncu
losis" or boils on the forearm. Infections as a result of cuts fron fi sh teeth, 
fishhooks and similar equipment have also been reported. 

A skin infection among salmon fisht::rmon and ca:Ulery workt~rs has bE'l"n d ,'s
cribed by~arch and Marshall (2). They note that the disease, after a stort 
"incubation period," is characterized by pain, swelling and a dark r,~d :H8color,\-

11 Taken from Pacific Fisherman, vol. 36, no. 7, June 1932, page 32. 
NOte: This leaflet supersedes Mem. ,8-329, issued by the former Bureau of 

Fisheries. 
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tion. There is general feeling of illness', of ton a slight headache, and a temp,.. 
ture between 99 and 100 deg. SwellinG or pain, or both, may become quite market ~ 
so th at a cut or prick on a finger may produce ' s\velling of tho whole hand and ' " 
sometimes of the wrist. , ,The .pertod of . disability is usually seven, to ten days ... ,. 
Tho surface skin soparates from the underlying tissues, th~ h~ale,d wound resemb]A l 
an old water ,_ blister from a seco,nd degree burn., '. ,True pus is. formed only fr.om 
"secondary infection" or poisoning from some other source than the original cut. 
Sin i13.r "cocci" or pOisoning organisms, of different type from the common pus
formin~ organisms, were found both in the , 'affected , parts and in the:: fi sh slime. 

L'oprietary applications of various types were used to combat· the infection, 
a ll of which yi'elded the same amount of success. These local treatments tended 
to restrict further infection, but. did not prevent the original infection from 
running its course. 

In t b ':. light of the foregoing it is 'appar,:mt th'3.t. infections known as "fish 
po isonin~' may be of various types. It is also quite evident that applications 
used to check these infections, once they have bpcome apparent, are not very suc
c (~ssful. Specific cures must biC) based entirely upon the type of infection. The 
solution r ests, the reforo, in adopting adequate sanitary and precautionary 
:nea suros, not only in the cannery but 8 1so 8'Juong th e workers. The worker should 
be educia ted to the fact that such measurns ure adopted to protect his interest. 
Wherever such measures have beon employed, inf.;! ctions have b,3en. reduced to a 
lYlarked degree and in some cases seem to have bea n compl etoly eliminated. 

An Ala ska salmon canning concern, for instanc(~, suppli es each boat with a 
so lution of bichloride of me rcury, tlncture of iodine, vaseline, bandages and 
803.p. The fisherme n are required to wash theirhs.nds after hauling their nets, 
,mu wherever this is adhered to the number of infGctions hfl s decreased. .A solu
tion of bichldride of mercury is ftlw~ys aV3.ilnblo. Anothe r eX?l11ple is a Californi 
S'lrdine c '1nnery where no infection Lns occurred, in which the pe rsonnel were com
pelled t o wa sh their hands a nd fore0_rms rlt the completion of work, in the follow
ing pr ep?.:r,:~ tion: 5 gClllons wa rm water; 1 ounce "pinola" (pine oil prep8.r:-ltion); 
end liqUid soap. If the skin had become scr3tched or cut during work, the cut 
wns treat ed with a mixture of iodine 2nd glycerine. 

Tht: org:lDism isohted from wounds by March s.nd Marshall was subjected to 
various concentrations of sodium hypochlorite in the laboratory. It was found 
that a solution containing .045% available chlorine inhibited the growth of this 
organism $,fter being in contact one minute. 

While bichloride of mercury in adequate concentrations is a good germiCide, 
its use by the inexperienced, espeCially ina food packing establishment, is not 
advocated. 

PROClIDURE R~COMM~NDED 

At the completion of a day's work the workers should be required to wash 
the ir hands and forearms in a warm dilu t o solution of lysol or "liquor cresol 
COr.1p., U.S.P." This should be used, e.s a disinfectant for the hands orily, and 
extreme care should be exercised in its use. Anad~quatesU:pplY of soap and 
paper towels should be available. After washing and as an extra precaution, the 
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hands should be treated with carbolated vaseline. Attention is also directed to 
the preparations previously mentioned, which have boen employed with success in a 
certain sardine cannery. All abrasions, cuts or bruises, regardless of their 
magnitude, should be reported immediately after occurrence. These, if not too 
severe, should be .treated with tincture of iodine. Where certain individuals suf
fer ill effects from iodine, an acetone-alcohol solution of mercurochrome may be 
substituted. Such a solution is prepared in tho following proportions: Mercuro
chrome, 2%; Acetone, l~; Alcohol, 35%; Distilled Water, 53%. 

More recently, Marshall (3) has reported on the antiseptic properties of 
merthiolate (SOdium salt of ethyl mcrcuri thiosalicylic acid; apparently the 
ortho compound). It is a white crystalline substance, containing 29% mercury, 
and mixes readily with soap. In solution it is practically colorless, but on the 
open market it is sold in the form of tincture (1:1000, 50% ethyl alcohol) or 
aqueous (1:1000 water); in eithor case it is colored with a harmless pink or green 
dye. For local application the tincture is advocated in preference to the aqueous 
solution. 

FOP. ~S~LS AT 31?,A 

Where fishing vessels arG at s~a for extended periods, either the master or 
some permanent member of the crew in authority should become f31!l.i1iar with at 
least certain fundamentals of first aid. Ir!cluded in his first aid kit should be 
a supply of polyvalent anti-gas-gangrene serum, st('riL, no odles Gnd syringes. 
However, an accurate knowledge of the prinCiples of s erum treatment, as well as 
the technique of serum inj cctions, should be had. b,:·forc) any such treatment is 
attempted; since bad and even dangorous r83ul ts ma:: follow inproper serwn treat
ment. 

It would be well, indGed, if the masters an1. some of the pl'rmanont mombers of 
the crews of our fishing fleets could obtain r~gular instruction in th8 prevBntio~ 
and treatmont of such infections. Arrango~ents for such instruction might perheps 

. be made with public fl,;alth officials or some responsible physicians at the varioUS 
fishery centers. In some ways this mi~bt be considered as important as a know18dge 
of navigation, which many fishermcn havr; found it necessary to acquire with thc 
growing size and cruising range of th·~ vessels. 

The suggestions here offered indicate simple measures to be employed to con
trol or prevent various forms of infr;ction. When infection becomes apparent, 
however, a competent physician should be consulted as early as possible. 

References: -- (1) Fellers, C. R.: Jour. Bacteriol., 1926, 12, p. 181, (2) March, 
H. N., and Marshall, M. S.: Proc. Soc. Expor. Biol. and Med., 1929, 27, p. 106. 
(3) Marshall, M. S.: Calif. and West. Med., 1931,30, p. 1. 
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